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Miss Mario Hoover, who lms
boon in Paris for several months
arrived in Now Yortc Monday.

Mr, Aloxandor has moved into
the small house owned by Mrs.
Hill, oast of Dr. Kooling's resi-

dence.

Tho wife of C. B. Thompson,
of tho ilrm of Thompson &

Peery, died at her homo in Au-

burn Friday of last week.

Marion Soid is brakpman on
tho Northwestern road instead
of tho Burlington, withfhead-quartor- s

at Verdigris, Neb.

Ono of the Auburn saloons
was closed by the sheriff last
ittnnlr lint, flin ttwtirimr POiriUH.TlV

soon naid off tho indebtedness
and opened it again.

Miss BlanchWillianis and Mrs
Vcrno Taylor of Shubort wore
Nemaha visitors Wednesday.
They camo up to sco a good
town and do some trading and
visiting.

Willio Yates was able to get
up town Wednesday for tue first
timo since he was oporated upon
a week ago Sunday, Hojis get
ting along nicoly, though quite
weak yet.

The republican candidates
will speak at Boatman school
houso, Aspinwall precinct, to
niglit (Friday) andatbt. Uoroin
tomorrow night. Evorybody is
invited to bo present,

R, E, Buchor, who wont to
Manilla, Iowa, some timo ago
with a car load of apples, re-

turned homo Wednesday night.
Ho reports lots of apples shipped
in that part of tho country.

l ITho so-calle- d pop ougs are
getting to bo an awful nuisance
They collect around tho houses
in groat swarms. One thingv V

us to cold weather is the hope
that those bugs will bo killed
Off.

Messrs. Olo Guv Roberts and
CurtiS LOl'OV Brown and M sses
Elsie May Kerkor and Grace

"

Elaine Peabody wont to Pawnee- -

county last cawiraay 10 visit
Frank Scott and wife. Thy
returned Tuesday evening and

Mon- -
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contributor at tho time the
church was built.

Harry Hoover of Nemaha and
Miss Minnie Owens of Wymore
were married Hiawatha, Kan- -

sas, Thursday, Sept. 27, the
ceremony beincf nerformed at the
court house bv the countv iudtre.
AatWft hnrl ro mnnv

i. . l i-- x. 1.1him..u1(WimiU.wmi'u- -
lar young people were married,
they decided that when they
were married they would keep it
secret for awhile, iust to show
nnonlG that thev could. Thev
expect to go to housekeeping

,.

of town. Mrs. Hoover, who has
been at Wymore, came in Mon -

day and has been the recipient
of good wishes from her many
fVionrls RinoA f.hmi. white H.irrv

been congratulated by every
. .

one for his good luck in winning
so iair Dnae.

The boys gave, them an old

fashioned Tuesday
night.

- "m mmi ""0 "l0.?;"
J. M. West, tho brick mail, Iiiia

moved back to Rock port. s

Tliu republican candidates aro having
good meetings wherever I liny go. and

ro rccolvlng much encouragement.

Dr. and Mrs. A. Matthews, who
have been visiting at Omaha, returned
to Nomalia Tuesday evening. Tho
doctor Ib now located lirowuvillo
for a few weeks.

Chaa. 0 French has tnudo an ex it
cellent record as county attorney, and
with tho experlunco ho lias had will do

bottor tho next two years. He is
deserving reelection.

Judge Stun Is suiTerlng from a re
lapse and is quite nervous. At tho
suctzostion of his law partner we
suggest that parties do not call on him
nor phono to him on any business
matter until his health shall bo ims
proved Granger

Wo would ask thoso who have
so kindly subscribed to the
Methodist parsona fund to
Ploaso V11? to tho h.luk to Mrs

llTMinfii Allin'c! rrAi: n M clr,

lllV0 no subscribed
to ploaso help us on this fund
possible, as wo have almost ono
hundred dollars yet to raise.

m. a. woodwakd,
Lillian Allen,
Soliciting committee.

Clarence Aynes, who has been
hunting and visiting at Ord,
Nebr., and vicinity, returned
home Tuesday night. He
brought home some samples of
corn YSLse& by j, L Speece and

Jf Burson. The ears are
large and the corn well
It is good corn for any section,
and certainly shows up well for
the sand hills. If they can raise
that good corn all the time they
certainly have good farm land.

Frank Comstock was arrested
and lodjrod in the countv mil on

W V V I

tho cimr,rG of mv-m- tS0ui mFi
Roatman a simn of mulos nn

Lvhich F L Woodward held a
Li,..4.ii iI'.l lll.lilllll 11 WII,WI4 II 1 t IV If W

sent for and soUlnrl 1,1m misn.
Comstock paid tho ni0 re.
ceived fop thQ muUjs ba(jk tQ
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1 XT J 1 T 1 1w "ooawuru, ana was roieasea.
I ITT I 1wooawara now lias a team ol
wnuo miucs aua nas installed

I 0harly Hunt as coachman.
I

The first auarterlv conference
of the Methodist churches of the
Howe and Nemaha circuit was

was present. The salary of
wus ,llll"ai'cl wao piuu

report a delightful trip and visit. held at Nemaha Monday after-Mr- s.
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1 !m MesdamesseAa
Earle Gilbert and A. R. McCand--1

less were added to the board of
stewards.

a Badly Burnod ciri
or boy, man or woman, ia quickly out
of pain If Ruckleu'a Arnica Salve ia
applied promptly. G. J. Welch, of
Tek0llB. M'ch., saya: "I use it in my
'"" f()r ont8 80reB nd 8kin
injuries, and find it perfect," Quickest
Pile cure known. Beat healing aalve
mudo. 25c. Guaranteed by Hill liroa
drugstore.

A Youns Mother at 70
"My mother has auddenly been made

young at 70 Twenty years of Inteuse
flufferlngfrom d a hnd entirol
utsauieu her, until six montua ago,
wben Bho begun taUing EIectrlc imte
which have completely cured her and
restored the strength and activity she
hnd In the prime ofllfo." write Mrs
w L' &lpntrlek, of Danforth, Mo
Greatest 'restorative medicine on the
globe. Sets Stomach, Llvar and
KMnoy8 right purjflfl8 thB b,0Qd( m)d

cre8 Mnlnrin, Biliousness and Weak
nesses. Wonderful Nerve Tonic
Price coc. Guaranteed by Hill Bros

Idrug store.

Elmer K Allen's dog Teddy and V.
0. Maxwell's dog Snap aro great
chums. They play and romp touelhcr
and have great, times. Keeling' store

headquarters In tho evening for
(heir masters, and thp dogs like to got
insido also. If Snap gets in first
Toddy will como to tho screen door
and scratch and whine, when Snap
will run and pusli the door open and
let Teddy In Snap goes to "Dad"
Smiley and begs until Mr Smiley
gives him a bono from tho meat mar
ket and about half the timo Toddy
will watch his opportunity and snatch

away and then Snap lias to go back
and beg for another hone

Y. I S. 0. E. Sunday evening, Oct
21, 1000.

Subject: 'Faithfulness." Luko 10

10; 1 Cor 4 1- -5: Rev 2 10.

Tho falthmi Colosaians, Col 1 1- -8

Anna Knnpp.
L'ractical faithfulness, Titus 2 1 15-B- elle

Dressier.
Faithful against error, Jutie 1 4-- 23

Pearl Bums
Paul's faithfulness. Acts 20 18-- 21

Graco Peabody,
Truo Tliessalonians, 1 TheeB 1 1 10

Win. Smiley.
Peter's faithfulness, Peter 1 12 15

Alice Peabody.
How encourage more prayer Hello

Harkor.
How stimulate fidelity to tho pledge

in the meeting,). I. Dressier.
Mention some rewards of faithful-

ness Doru Clark.
Reading Minnie May.
Talk on subject Pearl Burns.

Noua Aynus, Leader

Dangor From tho Plague
There's grave danger from the plague

of Coughs and Colds that aro so preva-len- t,

unless you take Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. Mrs. Geo. Walls, of Forest
City, Me., writes: "It's ajGodsend to
peoplo living in climates where coughs
and colds prevail. I find it quickly
ends them. It prevents Pneumonia,
cures La Gnpue. elves wonderful
relief in Asthma and Hay Fever, and
makes weak lungs strong enough to
ward off Consumption, Coughs and
Colds 50c and S1.00. Guaranteed bv

Hill Bros drug store. Trial bottle

fr.vf

Mr. Bryan overestimates the dan
gers confronting free government in
free America. It was only a few years
ago that he tearfully bade farewell to
tho Fourth of July and said it would
n't be worth while to over try to
celebrate again. Since then no anni
versary of the nation's birtli lias
occurred but has afforded him the
opportunity to get more money from
th "cnmmlttPfl nn nrrannimiHi.ts" for
n 8peec, 0f ono hor lhnn ti,e average
laboring man gets for working a whole
year So far Mr. Bryan is concerned
the ''day we celebrate" is still a howls

I

ing success, and we are mighty glad of
it. State Journal.

We will send The Advertiser nnd
flie .Nebraska Farmer ootn one year
for only Sl.!55. The Farmer ib one of

no nesc rarming papers puoiianeti.

Blood Polsonln
reaultB from chronic conatiimtlon

. . .
which is quicKiv curcu uy ur. King a,
New Life Pills. They remove all
poisonoua germs from the Byatein and
infuse new life and vigor; cure sour
stomach, nausia. headache, dizziness,
and colic, without griping or discom
fort. 25c. Guaranteed by IX ill 13roa

druggists.

The man who in nching to get an
early Btart after hid big corn crop,
needs a rouser. We have 'era, short
uhirms, long alarms, repeating alarms

and the price well, we have six
kinds and you can get them at anv
prico.

m
Anton MUSIC & Jewelry Co

Wm of Court IIou8e' Auburn Nob

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

, lwlw"aBC' CBM"mwu "1"""' "'"

Nemaha, Nebr.
All calls promptly attended

Phone 28

Flour and Feed
A car load of

Aurora Flour
Bran, Shorts, Ground
Wheat, Cracked Corn,

Corn Meal, Etc.,
Just received by

W F. Keeling
Farmers aro Invited to call and got

Special Prices
on large sales

Every sack of llutir guaranteed.

Ceil nd See
To Mmirt I'otilmiiu :

You ure Hereby notified tluit on tholOth
Iny of Aomint. A. 1).. IPOit. Thnnini Pohltnaii

(lied petition Holdout you In the dbtttlct,
uiiuri. ill ixtMiuiiiii coiuiL.v, euniBiiii, niu
ntilfct iiml nrnvnr nf wlileli Im to obtain il
divorce from voti on the uronnil Mint you
Imvo wilfully and unliiwlully deserted and

lJ"r S.,"WfrJ
hi notne lor more timn two yonrn ihhi rast
without anv lust ciuihc wnntHovor. V.li I

are reaulr d to iiiMWor Hnid petition on
if foru Monday, tho Ctli day of November.
A. 1).. 1900.

niOMAS pohijMan. i inititur.
Uy Stul it Uawxby, his ntloineyH.

PETEll KE11KER.
Dealer In

Highest market price paid for flides,
Lard, Tallow, etc.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livsry& Feed Stable

NSMA2IA,f NBBE.

Gcod Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. E. Orotliesr
in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe RcTDairins:

Harness Eepairinec

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

BRICK BRICK

Firat class Building Brick for

Bale at tho

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and see them and get

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, NEBIt.

(BANK OF VM.
KLMKU

NEMAHA
Hanovei
First

Nemaha, Nebr.

Capital, $5,000

THE HAPPY HOG
AT

y a
In happy bqcausn ho Is SiS

AUKUSt, Soptcinbor oc o jor, aro licst
Tto UlP to kill

the Vcat Ho Dip, works
nufckly ami thorouphly. It kills iioa
mob. .lostroys a Kcrrns,

Jioo cholbha, savos loan,
Eobpa your hoK9 healthy nncl Krow-ln- r.

uirKvory
own nsoj tho ohoMMjat
hoi? ltiHurnnco, you can
for booklet and enough dip to mako
a Rallon, FHKK.

MARBHAXX OIL CO.,i Box Marihtlltown, low.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A IAMB BkCK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-'pape- rs

ib sure to know or the .wonderful
cures limuc uy ui.

I Kilmer's ,.Swamp- -

Root, the great kid--

I j. der remedy.fj It is the great med
ical triumph ol tne
nineteenth century ;

discovered after year
of scientific researcli

11 1 t - by Dr. Kilmer, the
iliSsP--6- -' eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
uirroftsful in curing lame back.
nric i r1fnrrh of the bladder and
Britrht's hiBcfise. which is the worst
nrtn nf Iridnev trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is not rcc- -

onimended for everytlnng man you mive
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-in- K

more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your

address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Ilinjihamton,
N. Y. The regular
fift.v-r.et- it and one- -

dollar Size bottles are Homo of Swamp-Itoot- .

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
anv llUStaKe, mil reineniiJti uiv.
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Uinghaniton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

Haw's
Your
Liver?

It will pay you to take good care of
your liver, bacause, If you do, your
Uver will take good care of you.

SJck Uver puts you all out of sorts,
makes you pale, dizzy, sick at tho
stomach, gives you stomach ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
keeps you well, by purifying your
blood and digesting: your food.

There is only one safe, certain and
reliable liver medicine, and that is

Bedford's
Black-Draug- ht

For over 60 years this wonderful
vegetable remedy has been the standby
in thousands of homes, and is today
the favorite Uver medicine in the world.

It acts gently on the liver and kid-

neys, and does not irritate the bowels.
It cures constipation, relieves con-gestl- en,

and purifies the system from
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
tho botyin perfect health.

Price 25c at all druggists and
daaUrs.

TwtR.

CAMPBELL, I'rei. F. E. ALLEN, Vice. Pres.

E. ALLEN, Cashier FRANK TITUSAss't Cauh

DEPOSITORY BAMvS

Nat'l, New York
Nat'l, Auburn, Nebr.

Omaha Nat'l
Neb. City Nat'l

We have overy facility for haodllngaccounts
appreciate them, and give our personal attain
tion to tho interests of our depositors.


